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No. 2005-62

AN ACT
HB 1069

Amending Title 51 (Military Affairs) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providing for leavesof absencefor certain governmentemployees;and
makingarepealrelatingtomilitary leavesof absence.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section4102 of Title 51 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 4102. Leavesof absenceforcertaingovernmentemployees.

(a) Mandatory.—
(1) All officers and employeesof Ithe Commonwealth,or its

instrumentalities, or anyl a political subdivision Ithereofi, or its
instrumentalities,who are membersof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard,
shall be entitled to leave of absencefrom their respectivedutieswithout
lossof pay, time or efficiency rating on all daysduring whichtheyshall,
as membersof the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard, be engagedin active
Stateduty. All suchofficers andemployeesshall, in addition,be entitled
to leaveof absencefrom their respectivedutieswithout lossof pay,time
or efficiency rating on all daysnot exceeding15 days in any one year
duringwhich they shall, asmembersof thePennsylvaniaNationalGuard
or asmembersof any reservecomponentof the armedforcesof the
UnitedStates,be engagedin training or othermilitary duty underorders
authorizedby FederalorState law.All suchofficersandemployeesshall,
in addition,be entitled to unpaidleaveof absencefrom their respective
dutieswithout lossof seniorityor efficiencyratingonall daysin excessof
15 daysperyearduring which they shallbe engagedin training or other
military duty underordersauthorizedby Federal or Statelaw up to the
maximum cumulativeperiodauthorizedby 38 U.S.C. Ch. 43 (relating
to employmentandreemploymentrights of membersof the uniformed
services).

(2) All officers and employeesof the Commonwealth or its
instrumentalitieswho are membersofthePennsylvaniaNation-al-Guard
shall be entitledto leaveof absencefrom their respectivedutieswithout
lossofpay, timeorefficiencyrating on all daysduringwhich theyshall,
asmembersofthePennsylvaniaNational Guard, be engagedin active
Stateduty.All such officersandemployeesshall, in addition,beentitled
to leaveofabsencefrom their respectivedutieswithout lossofpay, time
or efficiency rating on all daysnot exceeding15 daysin any one year
during which they shall, as membersof the PennsylvaniaNational
Guardor asmembersofany reservecomponentofthe armedforcesof
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the United States,be engagedin training or othermilitary dutyunder
orders authorized by Federal or State law. In addition, when such
officers andemployeesshall be orderedto activeduty under 10 U.S.C.
§ 12301 (relating toReservecomponentsgenerally),12302(relating to
ReadyReserve)or 12304 (relating to SelectedReserveand certain
Individual ReadyReservemembers;order to active duty other than
during waror national emergency),otherthan activedutyfor training,
for a periodof 30 ormore consecutivedays,theyshall be entitledto up
to 15 days of additional military leave of absencein any one year
without lossof pay, time and efficiency rating. All such officers and
employeesshall, in addition,beentitledtounpaid leaveofabsencefrom
their respectivedutieswithout lossofseniorityorefficiencyrating on all
days in excessof30 daysper yearduring which theyshall be engaged
in training or othermilitary dutyunderordersauthorizedby Federalor
State law up to the maximum cumulativeperiod authorized by 38
U.S.C.Ch. 43.
(b) Discretionary.—The Commonwealth, its instrumentalities and

political subdivisionsthereofand their instrumentalitiesshall be authorized
and permittedto providepaidmilitary leaveor othercompensationand/or
continuemedicalandotherbenefitsto membersof thePennsylvaniaNational
Guardandother reservecomponentsof theUnited StatesArmed Forcesfor
days in excessof [15 per yearl thoseprovidedin subsection(a) whenthe
membershall be engagedin training or other military duty underorders
authorizedby FederalorStatelaw.

Section2. The actof July 12, 1935(P.L.677,No.255),entitled“An actto
fix the statusof officers andemployesof the Commonwealthand political
subdivisionsthereofwhile in training with the armedforcesof the United
States,”is repealed.

Section3. Thisactshallberetroactiveto January1, 2005.
Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayofNovember,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


